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Background:  Auricular  Acupuncture  Diagnosis  is  a diagnostic  method  which  is  essential  for  the  topo-
graphic  identiﬁcation  on  the auricle  of the anatomical  parts  of  the  body  carrying  a particular  ailment  or
dysfunction.
Objective: To  identify  the speciﬁc  zones  related  to lumbar  hernia  in  patients  treated  with  a series  of
epidural  inﬁltrations  with  corticosteroids.
Methods:  In a consecutive  group  of  thirty  patients  with  lumbar  hernia  2 diagnostic  methods  used  in
Auricular  Acupuncture  Diagnosis,  Pain  Pressure  Test  and  Electric  Skin  Resistance  Test, were  applied  before
the  ﬁrst  inﬁltration  (T0),  before  the  second  and  the third  inﬁltration  (T1,  T2)  and  one  week  after  the
third  inﬁltration  (T3). The  parameters,  whose  variations  were  analyzed  at T0-T3,  were  the  following:  the
number  of points  identiﬁed;  the intensity  of  pain  on  a verbal  rating  scale  and  the  foot-hand  distance  in
cm  with  bent  spine  and  extended  knees.
The identiﬁed  points  were  reported  on the  Auricular  Sectogram  which  is a  validated  graphic  system
suitable  for  a correct  transcription  of the  points  and  indicated  for a  statistical  analysis  of their  distribution
on  the different  sectors.
Results:  A  signiﬁcant  association  was  found  for  some  auricular  areas,  along  the  series  of  epidural  inﬁltra-
tions,  with  a progressive  reduction  in  the  number  of tender  and  low  electrical  resistance  points  together
with a decrease  of  pain  and  hand–foot  distance.
Conclusions:  The  auricular  zones  found  with Auricular  Acupuncture  Diagnosis  in our  group  of patients
seem  of  clinical  relevance  and  could  be included  in the  complementary  treatment  of lumbar-sciatic  pain
in lumbar  hernia.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Auricular Acupuncture/Auriculotherapy is an empiric therapeu-
ic method which is historically based on hot-iron cauterizations
ade by healers on the auricle for treating
sciatic pain in the past centuries, especially in Mediterranean
ountries like France and Italy. In the nineteen-ﬁfties Dr. Paul
ogier of Lyon, observing patients carrying burn scars on the lower
order of the antihelix, associated the site of these scars to the
umbar-sacral zone of the spine and started pioneering work to
dentify the head-down fetal-like representation of the body on
he outer ear.1
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The “somatotopic organization” of the body on the outer ear
can be investigated for diagnostic purposes with different methods
such as the inspection of the auricle, Pain Pressure Test (PPT) and
Electric Skin Resistance Test (ESRT) for identifying the auricular
areas associated with a particular ailment or dysfunction in the
body. The sciatic point identiﬁed by Paul Nogier was introduced in
several maps such as the Chinese standardized map 1992–20082
(Fig. 1).
There are however further interpretations in diagnosing auric-
ular areas suitable for treating sciatic pain. One of these is for
example Dr. Gerhard Riehl’s hypothesis: he reported a speciﬁc area
on the helix for treating neuralgic pain of the lumbar-sacral tract3
(Fig. 2).
The aim of this study was to identify the speciﬁc auricular areasrelated to lumbar-sciatic pain in a group of patients treated with
epidural inﬁltrations with corticosteroids.
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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Fig. 1. The “sciatic nerve” area AH6 (dark colored) of the Chinese standardized map.
Fig. 2. The neuralgic areas of the “lower leg” and “lumbar and femoral area” (dark
colored) of Dr. Gerhard Riehl.pies in Medicine 26 (2016) 61–65
2. Material and methods
Thirty consecutive patients with lumbar-sciatic pain resistant
to the normal analgesic medication for these cases were enrolled
in our study at the Center for Pain Therapy of the hospital S. Maria
in Bari. They were administered an epidural inﬁltration with triam-
cinolone once a week for three weeks. Before each inﬁltration and
one week after the last inﬁltration Auricular Acupuncture Diag-
nosis (AAD) was  performed with PPT and ESRT on both ears of
each patient. This study was approved by the institutional ethi-
cal committee and the patients gave their written consent. PPT
was performed with French Sedatelec–Palpeur (a spring-loaded
algometer of 250 g of maximal pressure); ESRT was performed with
a German digital point ﬁnder, Pointoselect-SCHWA Medico, using
the Manual-Gold setting and regulating the sensitivity measure-
ment to 10 to identify the points with lower electrical resistance.
The points identiﬁed with PPT and ESRT at the times T0 (before the
1st inﬁltration); T1 and T2 (before the 2nd and 3rd inﬁltration) and
T3 (1 week after the 3rd inﬁltration) were transcribed on Romoli’s
Auricular Sectogram.4
This graphical system, which was  proposed for a more correct
transcription of the points, bases itself on Nogier’s principle of
“alignment of points”. According to this principle all points aligned
with point Zero, the geometric centre of the ear coinciding with
the centre of the Sectogram (see Figs. 2 and 4 ), have a particu-
lar signiﬁcance and correspond to veritable force lines segmentally
connecting different structures corresponding to organs, muscles
or vertebrae.1 The Sectogram is indicated for a statistical analysis
of the distribution of the identiﬁed points on the different sec-
tors. The main statistical tool applied for evaluating the differences
of distribution among sectors was  the modiﬁed version of Spatial
Cluster Analysis (SCA) according to Altstadt and Getis, proposed
by these authors for the study of spatial occurrences in the geo-
graphical ﬁeld.5 SCA, which has been extensively used previously,6
is able to calculate how many neighboring sectors are clustering a
signiﬁcantly higher number of tender or low electrical resistance
points compared to the other sectors. The following parameters
were measured at T0–T3: the intensity of pain on a Verbal Rating
Scale (VRS) (with 0 indicating no pain and 10 indicating the worst
pain) and the hand-to-foot distance (HFD), with bent spine and
extended knees, in cm using a ruler between the tip of the 3rd ﬁnger
and the 1st toe. These parameters were measured by one physician
(FG) who  also carried out all epidural inﬁltrations with 1 mg/kg of
triamcinolone, diluted in 10 ml of physiological solution, after dis-
infection of the skin and local anesthesia with 5 ml  of lidocaine 2%.
The intervertebral space chosen by FG corresponded to the site of
lumbar hernia, as evidenced by RM of the lumbosacral spine, tak-
ing into account both the topography and laterality of the irradiated
pain. A second physician (MR) applied PPT and ESRT blindly, before
each inﬁltration, on both ears of the patients in supine position. The
physician was  unaware of the patient’s pain level, functional limita-
tion and side of pain. The auricular points identiﬁed were initially
marked with non-permanent ink; they were transcribed at each
measurement time on the Sectogram only after detection had been
completed.
3. Results
The thirty patients carrying lumbar hernia,11 male (average age
44.7 years, SD 14.7, range 22–63) and 19 female (average age 55.8
years, SD 9.8, range 50–80), had been suffering from lumbar-sciatic
pain for 7.6 ± 9.3 months (min 1, max 36). The level of hernia was
identiﬁed with RM,  in decreasing order, at L4–L5 in 13 cases, at
L5–S1 in 12 cases, L3–L4 in 4 cases and at L2–L3 in 1 case. PPT
and ESRT performed at T0 identiﬁed some areas with a higher
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Table 1
Neighboring sectors of high value clustering a signiﬁcantly higher number of points
compared to the other sectors according to the SCA method.
Signiﬁcant sectors at T0 Z P
PPT
Sectors 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 4.88 <0.0001
PPT
Sector 1 1.92 <0.05
ESRTig. 3. (A) Clusters of points detected on the lateral surface, both with PPT and ESR
he  medial surface, both with PPT and ESRT in 30 consecutive patients with lumbar
oncentration of reactive points, both on the lateral and medial
urface of the ear (Fig. 3A and B). The largest area was on the upper
art of the ear; two minor areas were located on the lower part
f the auricle, one posteriorly in correspondence of the transition
one between ear lobe and antihelix/helix and the other anteriorly
n the tragus/intertragic notch and the anterior part of the lobe
Fig. 3A).
On the upper part of the medial surface a larger area was iden-
iﬁed on the posterior groove (dark grey and light grey triangles in
ig. 3B), which overlaps consistently on the lateral surface with the
ne located on the fork between the inferior and superior crus of
ntihelix (dark grey and light grey squares in Fig. 3A).
A similar overlapping was identiﬁed on a minor area located on
he inferior part of the posterior groove (Fig. 3B) overlapping with
he corresponding area on the antihelix/helix (Fig. 3A).
SCA was made separately with all reactive points to PPT and
SRT identifying at T0 some sectors (from n◦19 to 23 of the Sec-Sectors 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 4.15 <0.001
ESRT
Sectors 1, 40 2.14 <0.05
togram) with a signiﬁcantly higher number of points with respect
to the average number per sector (Table 1 and Fig. 4). These sec-
tors are located mainly on the upper part of the ear and include
both the sciatic nerve area on the Chinese map  and Dr. Riehl’s spe-
ciﬁc area for treating neuralgic pain of the “lower leg” and “lumbar
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Table 2
Unilateral paired T test for the differences (reduction) between the average number
of PPT and ESRT points in sectors 19–23 and between the intensity of pain (VRS) and
hand–foot distance at T0–T1, T1–T2, T2–T3 intervals.
Paired comparisons T P
PPT
T0–T1 5.29 <0.0001
PPT
T1–T2 14.40 <0.0001
PPT
T2–T3 1.30 NS
ESRT
T0–T1 3.49 <0.005
ESRT
T1–T2 4.64 <0.0001
ESRT
T2–T3 10.70 <0.0001
VRS
T0–T1 15.63 <0.0001
VRS
T1–T2 7.48 <0.0001
VRS
T2–T3 7.82 < 0.0001
Hand–foot distance
T1–T2 14.79 <0.0001
Hand–foot distance
T1–T2 6.89 <0.0001
Hand–foot distance
T2–T3 3.86 <0.001
Table 3
Chi-square test comparing the number of PPT and ESRT points on the right and left
ear  according to the side of pain.
N◦ of points on N◦ of points on 2 p
the right ear the left ear
PPT
Right pain 61 10 71.57 <0.0001
PPT
Left  pain 43 121
ESRT
Right pain 45 16 43.05 <0.0001ig. 4. Sectors with a signiﬁcantly higher number of PPT and ESRT points with
espect to the average number per sector.
nd femoral area”. In other parts of the ear only two sectors for
SRT (sectors n◦ 1 and 40) and one sector for PPT (sector n◦ 1) in
he lower-anterior portion of the auricle, had a signiﬁcantly higher
oncentration of points (Table 1).
For sectors 19–23 the hypothesis that the epidural inﬁltrations
ould reduce the number of tender and lower resistance points
as at ﬁrst veriﬁed. With paired t-test we calculated the differences
etween the number of reactive points in these sectors, according
o PPT and ESRT, at times T0–T1, T1–T2 and T2–T3. Our hypothesis
as conﬁrmed since the series of inﬁltrations signiﬁcantly reduced
he number of reactive points from T0 to T3, with the exception
f the tender points whose number did not vary at T2–T3 interval.
n parallel, the intensity of pain and the hand–foot distance also
owered at T0–T1, T1–T2 and T2–T3 intervals (Table 2).
A further analysis was made for establishing the possible asso-
iation between the side of pain and the number of reactive points
n the right and left ear. One patient was excluded because he had
ilateral sciatic pain. On the group of patients (9 with right pain and
0 with left pain) Chi-square test showed a signiﬁcant association
etween the side of pain and the higher concentration of PPT and
SRT points on the ipsilateral ear (Table 3).
These results indicate that the series of inﬁltrations with tri-
mcinolone, reducing pain and functional disability of the patient
ith lumbar hernia, causes a parallel reduction also in the number
f reactive points, both on the whole ear and on the 5 sectors iden-
iﬁed with SCA, particularly on the ear ipsilateral to pain. The minor
ones identiﬁed on the lower-posterior and the lower-anterior part
f the ear may  be referred respectively to the representation of the
eck area and the endocrine/neuroendocrine area. The ﬁrst mayESRT
Left  pain 44 125
be interpreted as a postural adaptation of the cervical muscles to
pain and functional limitation in the lumbar-sacral zone; the sec-
ond may  be interpreted as a “stress response” to pain, coping and
disability.
Further considerations have to be made on the ipsilaterality of
pain and on the overlapping of zones on the lateral and medial
surface of the ear. In the ﬁrst a prevalent, however not exclusive,
distribution of points in a pain syndrome on one of the two auri-
cles is an important principle of AAD which usually indicates to the
practitioner which is the most painful side of the body. The over-
lapping of speciﬁc zones for lumbar-sciatic pain on the lateral and
medial surface of the ear calls for the importance which should be
given to the medial surface of the ear, taking into account the 3D-
construction of the body. Unfortunately all current auricular charts
represent the body in two dimensions and the medial surface is
neglected or not sufﬁciently considered in the diagnostic process
together with the lateral surface. In our study the consistent over-
lapping of points on both surfaces of the ear seems to validate the
diagnostic importance of these zones.
The strength of our study is twofold: in general we have con-
ﬁrmed AAD as a complementary diagnostic tool valuable not only
to the practicing acupuncturist but to all medical practitioners.
In particular our observations outline the diagnostic importance
of the medial surface of the ear which should not be considered
separately from the lateral surface. Our study has however some
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5. Aldstadt J, Getis A. Using AMOEBA to create a spatial weights matrix and
identify spatial clusters. Geogr. Anal. 2006;38:327–343.M. Romoli et al. / Complementary 
imitations. First, to have used as inclusion criterion only patients
arrying lumbar-sciatic pain associated with lumbar hernia with-
ut differentiating subcategories of pain due to a facet syndrome,
pinal stenosis, spondylolisthesis etc. Second, a larger sample of
atients, moreover carrying lumbar hernia at a particular level such
s L3–L4 and L2–L3 probably would have increased the speciﬁcity
f some sectors on the Sectogram, associated with the different
evels of hernia.
As an annex of this study two subgroups of patients were con-
idered and followed during time: 24 were responders, 6 were
on-responders still maintaining an evident level of pain and func-
ional limitation. Indeed, in the follow-up at twelve months 18
f the 24 responders (75%) were symptom free and 3 of them
12.5%) underwent surgery; in the non-responder group all patients
howed a persistence of symptoms and 4 out of 6 (66.6%) under-
ent surgery in a period of less than six months. AAD could in
hese cases foresee the condition of non-responders because of the
igh number of PPT and ESRT points persistently found through the
ifferent times of observation.
. ConclusionsIn our study we examined a consecutive series of patients with
he basic diagnosis of lumbar hernia in which epidural inﬁltrations
ith triamcinolone were necessary for reducing pain and disabil-
ty. The parallel reduction of the number of reactive auricular pointspies in Medicine 26 (2016) 61–65 65
accompanying the decrease in pain and disability, which is one of
the fundamental principles of AAD, identiﬁed in this study a larger
zone than previously supposed, which may  be considered speciﬁc
for lumbar-sciatic pain. We  need however to carry out a pragmatic
trial in which to develop the hypothesis that these areas are clini-
cally relevant and can be included in the complementary treatment
of lumbar-sciatic pain in lumbar hernia.
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